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I, per tree would then be 
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of the orchards in this 

yield ten (10) bushels 
:aad up; but, due to the 
■Information on how to 

of the trees and the 
^tor spraying as well as the 
srials to be used in spraying, 

of the fruit growers are 
able to get a bountiful yield; 
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^-SELTZER for
3S, Acid Indigestion, Head

ache. Neuralgia, Muscular, Rbeu- 
matfc. Sciatic f^alns and other 
disorders doe to an over-acid con- 

. Ution of the body. The awAeaic,
rliitil trill I I S A|~'Tbs
. to carrecl tMf eauM , 

pBfais due to hypenu^ty of 
tJia stomach.

Cet AHui-Scitser at yoer drag 
adore ia 30e and 60e packacea for 
hame nse. or ask for a gtiiss of 
AEko-Seltaer at the soda fonnlain.

'^^iKat'-to
_ fer-

tliiaati^ikd -care, thousaads of 
buahels of this fruit have never 
been marketed and never report
ed in any eatlmate previously 
asade.

Cberrtea, peaches, pears, grapes 
and almost every kind of berries 
do well In this area wherever the 
cnltivation of aame has been 
tried, hut neither of these have 
been developed to any extent 
other thsb for the producers own 
consnmptlbn—^wlth a few excep
tions, Onr soil and climatic con
ditions are excellent for the de
velopment of these crops as well 
as for the apple growing indus
try.

The acreage and number of ap
ple treee have Increased during 
the past five years at least 20 
per cent in this area; but. even 
then, our posaibilltiea are yet 
unlimited. There are thousands 
upon thousands of acres of land 
In the Brushy Dfountsln section, 
easily sc<»B8lhle and well adapted 
to the growth of trees and vine
yards; and. with the proper en
couragement, would soon be de
veloped into the finest fruit 
growing section of the United 
States.

This area has been most for
tunate in being free from ex
treme cold Or heat; and, in the 
memory of the oldest citlsen, 
there has not been a complete 
failure of any of the fruit crops 
mentioned. This, perhaps, would 
be accounted for by the fact that 
this area is located in what is 
known as the Thermal Belt.

The fruit growers of this area 
during the past year have used 
fertilizer, nitrate of soda and 
spray materials estimated and 
itemized as follows:

14 carloads of nitrate of soda, 
18,960; 5 carloads of cyanamide, 
$3,200; 20 carloads of commer
cial fertilizer, $8,800 — Total, 
$20,960. - .

.Spray .>latcrlals
.6 carloads of liquid lime sul

phur, $1,875; 1 carload of soluble 
sulphur, $3,600; 1 carload of oil 
for spraying, $875; 1 carload of 
arcenate of lead, $4,400; 2 car

ol bcfliittf of a] 
in the couuttes other than Wllkea 
and Alexander. e»

Total number of producing 
pie trees in adlolntng countiee, 
436,000; total number of bearing 
apple trees Wllkea and Alex
ander counties, 600,000; total 
number of non-bearing trees dn 
Wilkes and Alexander counties, 
125,000—Grand total 1,060,800.

In closing, we would like to say 
that for the. moti part the -people 
of this section pr« patriotic, law- 
abiding, industrioiM citisens and 
are interested in the develop
ment of this area and will gladly 
co-operate 'with any movement 
tlMt will develop or will help to 
develop this section as a fruit 
growing center.
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ivpkea Bo«ttat tor 
Mpy days, but was rsimrtad as 
very sHghtly improved Meoday..

Mr. and Mrs. Bobert i||^doht<: 
of the Brier Creek cod^nlty, 
visited bis sister, Mrs. t.yi Love, 
the past Sunday

Mrs. B. L. Johnson was Major
to the Wilkes HosplUl
of last week for two or tkERb ra-^. do*ofed today by
_____ j__ M.nnrbvftl <

Annual Furniture Review 
At High Point Friday

A number of people from No.th 
Wllkesboro are going to High 
Point Friday to see the historical 
furniture pageant, '"Comfort In 
Search of Kings.”

This is part of the Sixth An
nual Furniture Fashion Review, 
sponsored by Smoak Furniture 
Convpany and a group' of furni
ture dealers in four states and 
held every spring in the Tomlin
son Exhibition Building in High 
Point.

This year’s Review has unusu 
at interest not alone because of 
its magnitude, but because the 
theme is a practical illustration 
of the development of furniture 
design, construction, and com
fort over a period of more than 
four centuries, beginning with 
the reign of Henry VIII and ex
tending down to the present time.

Another feature of special in
terest will be the display of au
thentic puppets of kings and 
queens dressed with minute at
tention to accurate details In the 
fashions of the period in which 
they reigned. They are the work 
of Helen Stevenson West, sculp
tor and teacher of Stage Cos
tume, School of Industrial Art, 
Philadelphia.

Henry VIII and his six wives.
load! of Wuestone, M.OOd; l car-}toget;toi’ with antiques of toe pay
load of lime for spraying, eontemgamwpyvawbbaM
Total, $13,150. '

Spray Machinery 
There are in this area—-81 

power spray machines—cost $28,- 
350; 100 barrel or hand pump 
sprays, $3,000—Total $31,350.

The estimates stated above

Important Notice!
Pay your town taxes for the 

year 1935 on or before June 

1,193€v andavoid additional 

jienaities.

W. P. KELLY
Tax CtJIector For Town of North Wilkeaboro

win illumine the floor hearing hia 
name. ■

“The Floor, of Queen Anne” 
and “The Floor of Victoria Re
gina” are two others where the 
human qualities of the period will 
be set off by the sculptured 
namesakes.

The last ia called "The Floor 
of the Bachelor’s Choice” and is 
built around the warm person
ality of the present king, Ed
ward VIII.

The exhibition is of an educa
tional character with timely 
themes and every year Is draw
ing a larger number of visitors 
from a wider area. Last year they 
came from seven states and in
cluded. besides housewives, teach
ers of history, home economics, 
and interior decoration: club wo
men; merchants and others in
terested in antiques and the his
tory of furniture.

Four lucky number prizes are 
also part of this year’s program, 
which has aroused so much en- 
ti’usiasm that more than two 
thousand people are expected to 
attend.

Cards of admission art- distri
buted free to Interested people.

Thirteen miles of rural power 
line are under construction in 
Caswell county at this time and 
the patrons of the )ine are study
ing the use of electrical equlp- 

' ment.

ther serious oparatlons. Her<eoa- 
ditlon, however, was not re|ard- 
ed as at all eritltol, it is aader- 
stood.

Miss. Mattie B. Sale, - of the 
Brier CreeS**vlcUiity, says she 
has practically recovered from 
arthritis.

Mrs. NWl Walker and three 
ehUdreB returned last. Saturday 
evening to Randleman after * 
few days’ visit with her father 
Rev. -N. T. Jarvis, sister, Mrs 
Lois Roberts, and other relatives 
in the Cranberry section.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Pairdne 
and Mra. Mary Hemric, all of 
JonesvlUe, or near Elkin, visited 
in the home of Rev.' and Mrs. J. 
B.’ Ray, Sunday-before-last. Miss 
Esther Ray returned home to 
stay at that time, also.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim P. Jarvis and 
three children and her sister and 
brother-in-law, visited. Rev. N. T. 
Jarvis and family in the Cran
berry region and relatives at 
Ronda, over last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. George Smith and 
children, J. W. and Carolyn, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Smith,, all 
of near Plum Ridge, visited 
Misses Mattie and Armisa Sale, 
Sunday 17, and the group enjoy
ed a lawn party in the afternoon. 
’The Sunday previous, Mrs. W. G. 
Church, Miss Delight Church, 
Aubrey Church, Mrs. W. O. Huff
man, and Worth, Ray and Paul 
Church, all of Elkin, had visited 
the Misses Sale.

The seventeen year locusts are 
much the most blatant and voci
ferous In their chorus of buzzing 
and gouUsh solos of “Pharaoh” 
they have ever been here within 
the recollection of people 28 or 
30 years old. A similar, or worse, 
plague was reported here in the 
eighties. According to antomolog- 

ittite in.contras^ to humans.

and
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iliete Used Car Values Before You Buy A Car or Truck:
1 1929 Ford Tudor ~gENGER

ltS4 Ford Tudors
19S4 Cher* DeLuxe Roadster
1M4 CbETTolet Sedan
19U Dodge Ctmve
If tt Fori T0#r
1M3 Ford Sedan
IfSf Ford Tndot
ifS2‘Ford For*r
IMl Ford DeLnxe Roadster
IMl Ford DeLnxe'Coupe
ItSl Ford Tudor*

1 1931 
1 1931
1 1931
2 1930 
2 1930
2 RUo
2 lfS2 
I IfM 
1 1029 
1 1920 
1 1929 
1 1929

Ford Sedan 
Chevrolet Coupe 
(Chevrolet (^oach 

Chevrolet Outches 
Ford Tudors 
Ford (Coupes 
(Chevrolet Sedans 
Ckevndet Sedan 
Ford Coupe 
Chryslw Sedan 
Dodge Sedan 
Ford Roadster

COMMERCIAL
1 1935 Chevrolet Truck 
1 1935 Ford Pickup 
1 1934 C-bevroM Tn^k ' 
1 19N C3ievridet Pickup 
1 1951 Ford Pickup 
1 19M Ford Pickup 
1 1931 Ford Truck
Also other used cars and tmdn 

St real bargnta prices.

Fadkin VaUey IMOWHir CSfe’
Sake—F<MID—Service North Wilkesboro, N. C.

Paymeiit Pias 9i the Unhrmal OsBi!! O.

strong, but far from hilent, men 
of the-clcada family, while the fe
male locusts murmur in Cor
delia's own voice, or even ape 
Ben Jonson’s silent woman. Hus
band’s envy Mr. Locust; but old 
maids, like ye scribe, evpn 
though chivalrous newly - wed 
gentlemen say to auction our
selves off is our only hope, sus- 
spect that if these irresistible 
males had the cicada’s garrulity 
added to their other faults of 
deceit and conceit, there would 
be ho standing ’em.

Old acquaintances here might 
be Interested to know that Julius 
C. Martin, a special assistant at
torney-general in the U, S. de
partment of justice, recently re
ceived a slight promotion in be
ing appointed Director of War 
Claims Litigation, and has one 
hundred lawyers and many more 
clerks and stenographers working 
under his directloif. He Is said to 
rank only third from Attorney 
General Cummings himself. Miv 
Martin and all his family are 
noted for their nobility and for 
the gentle manners they display 
on visits to Wilkes, including 
their exquisite, and quite proper, 
snubbing of down-trodden, illiter
ate nieces of ink-slinging tenden
cies.

A little gray hw at the old 
Tilley place sat six weeks with
out coming off the nest- volun
tarily but once, but was lifted off. 
and ted. She had eggs under her 
less than three weeks and hatch-* 
ed 12 from 14, bnt 8 or 10 of the

irait^ approval 
'puted $3,364,000,040, 
ficlency bill.

Almott SBproilflented Hcr^ 
snrroanded tke form in which 
the ateaanra *** OK’d. Chairma# 
AdanuL Democrat, Ckilorado, of 
the snbeommittee, said the group 
had agreed not to divulge detiUU 
until the meuure r^hed fta 
full committee 'tomorrow.

Despite too no-talking agreo- 
ment, which wa« more closely ob
served than usual, it was learn
ed the Bubcommittee not only ap
proved the $1,435,000,000 voted 
by the house for the works pro- 
grees administration, hut agreed 
to additional funds for the Pul>- 
lic Wbrks administration. The a- 
monnt was not learned.

’The principle of retarning re
lief to the states as proposed by 
Senator Vandenberg, Republican, 
Michigan, was .voted on and turn
ed down, informed senators said. 
The subcommittee voted along 
party lines in deciding to con
tinue th" PWA form of helping 
the jobless.

QUESTION AND ANSWER 
Question: I have some chick

ens about nine weeks old and sev
eral appear to have weak legs. 
What causes this?

Answer: As only a fe* of the; 
chicks are affected, it would ap-' 
pear that the diet is well balanc
ed because a larger number 
would show this condition if this 
were not balanced. Apparently 
thp birds affected are of low con
stitutional vigor and cannot uti
lize the feed offered. All affected 
birds should be destroyed, but 
should also be opened and exam
ined tor worms before final dis
position. To be sure about the 
diet, this should be checked at 
once to. that it la pi-oparly
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AtlJMESj^atar 36.—-Recorder 
John Con Incltneft a patient ear 
to the tale of a driakir’s woe.

“Judi^,” toe. pleader began, 
“do me a Mg favor, will yon? 
I'm broke and I want- you to let 
me off this time. You eee—to
night—^I’m getting married.”

"Certainly 111 do yen a favor 
—a big favor.” obliged tod Judge 
T—"10 days In jail."

SC

tlM ’IM
—^ Of ttto
foiiBi OiuPiiii senSao(F<
Ml for the relief of 
monthly palm due 
of jHt tlw il#ii itnngtb 
toed .May Mra Or** “ 
■sRii; Ma. writes: ussd
wliea a gbl 3or cramps aad 
It very iMnefirial. X have 
MwB Osrdnl diving the cbalv»< 
mo. I wna very nervous; hui 
and bude pulns and wsa in f 
onfly nnritown condiWoft. Q 
baa helped me greatiy.'*

TU»en»Si <« woBwa tMtUy Omk 
me^m«*a gnaw net tiaUM .

Paint.
Stains.... fmmeU... VaniiAei|

THE PAINTING SEASON IS NOW 
ON. WE CARRY A COMPLETE 
UNE. SEE US FOR YOUR RE- 
QUIREMENTS. )

- Moore
HARDWARE COMPANY

PHONE 195 NORTH WlbCESedRO, N.
0

AD.^nNISTBATOB’S NOTICE
Haring qualified as adminis

trator of the estate of John Con- 
neh late of Wilkes county. North 
Carolina, this Is .t.o notify all per-; 
sons having claims against said 
estate to exhibit fhetn . to tbe 
undersigned at Asheboro, N. C., 
on or before the 21st day of May, 
1936, or th's notice will be 

-niesded in oar of their right to 
recover. All persons indebted to 
>aid estate will pleaso make imr 
mediate settlement.

This 21st day of May, 1936.
E. L. JORDAN,

Administrator of the estate of 
Johti (jlouner, deceased. 6-25-6t

NOWCB
Haring qualified. as Expentoy, 

of the eqUte of Mrs. Corrle Uk‘ 
Morrison,’ deceased, late of 
Wllkea County. NUfth CayuUna, 
this Is to notify all persons hav
ing claims against the estate of 
said deceased to exhibit them to 
toe undersigned at 2618 Chuiter- 
bury Road, Columbis, B. C. on or 
before the 2§th of 1937, or} 
this notice ,wHl be '-^itd in bar 
of their recovery. All persons in
debted to said estate will please 
make Immediate payment.

Reddy 
Kilowatt 
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Mrs* 
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Special Offer 
As Low As
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Months to Pay 
The. Balancel
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The steadily rising cost of food adds another 
very good reason to the long Rst of why 
every housewife should own an electric re- 
friegrator. In addi«ofi fo the convenience, 
satisfectidn and heaWi assurai^ which ^i$ 
modern anptiance bw made j^sslble is the 
aetuaf doiari a^ld dents savf^ it affords. 
Sectricity to operate a Kebinator costs so 
little that this expenditure can more than be 
made up)in the greater amount of saving oe 
ypur.vm^ty foodt
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